Abstract. By the equilibrium phases of the steels with temperature, the causation of being carbide network of CrWMn steel frequently in the manufacture was analyzed, and an alloy design for avoiding carbide network of CrWMn steel was researched. The analyse and research show that in austenite area the boundary precipitation of M 3 C and M 6 C carbides during cooling process after forging or hot rolling is preferential origin of carbide network, and in later ferrite area the precipitation and congregation of the carbides should lead on network aggravation. When CrWMn steel adding 0.3 ～0.4Mo as supplement, in austenite area M 3 C carbide disappears and M 23 C 6 carbide increases, and it is conceivable of lightenning congregation to austenite boundary as the transformation of M 23 C 6 and M 6 C reciprocally, and the distribution of diversified carbides should become fine too. The practice results show that the carbide network of CrWMnMo 0.35 steel is avoided under normal forging or hot rolling conditions, and the hardness after quenching at 850℃ and tempering at 200℃ is HRC62～63, which is agreement with alloy design forecast. The experiment and application show that the performance of CrWMnMo 0.35 steel is better than that of customary CrWMn steel for machinery knives.
Introduction
The CrWMn steel is broadly used for cold make molding tool and machinery knives with sharp edge, which has high hardness, high wear resistance and good size stability. Nevertheless, the carbide network of CrWMn steel was finded frequently during cooling process after forging or hot rolling, ever and agah the exiguous carbide network along fine austenite boundary of the steel was detected possibly during annealing at higher temperature. The consecutive carbide network in the steel should be able to early failure of the tools as crack occurring, especially for molding tool with the edge or machinery knives with sharp edge the slight network will influence on the edge degree and wear resistance, and the heaviest network will induce edge crack up to rupture. Beforetime, the way of avoiding carbide network is always by the increasing deformation ratio, the decreasing final temperature of forging or hot rolling and the expediting cooling after forging or hot rolling. However, these methods of avoiding carbide network are very difficult to availably carry out under a lot of condition because of technics process restrict in manufacture. The present works show that [1, 2] , when the amounts assign of different carbides in Cr-W-Mo-V high carbon alloy steels with multiple types is appropriate, the distribution of fine carbides in the steels is dispersive and not easy of being carbide network, it is due to recombining momentarily of configuration and decentralization as carbides transformation in the steels during heating up and cooling down. According to this experience, for resolving the problem of carbide network of CrWMn steel in the manufacture the alloy design adding little Mo on the basis of CrWMn steel was researched, and the microstructure and hardness of heat treatment of the experimental steel by hot rolling depend on the alloy design were studied. The new steel was already obtained better effect for using actual product.
The formation cause of carbide network of CrWMn steel
Analysis of calculational equilibrium phases. According to the CrWMn steel composition the calculational equilibrium phases with temperature show in Fig.1 . From Fig.1a it is thus clear that, from the above 880℃ temperature area is single γ phase, debasing below 880℃ the M 6 C appears first, whereafter 860℃ the M 23 C 6 appears, then 810℃ the M 3 C appears, after to 780℃ the M 23 C 6 disappears and the M 3 C sharply increases, and the M 6 C also quickly increases. Sequentially, descending to 740℃ the mass fraction of M 3 C is 6% and that of M 6 C is 1.5%. Under 730℃ γ phase transforms to α phase, and M 3 C increases to 13% and M 6 C increases to 2%. Actually, there is very big difference of the carbide precipitation during continuously reducing temperature and the equilibrium phase diagram owing to quicker cooling after forging or rolling, in addition, the diffused transformation become also difficult at the occurrence so much as annealing process below 400 ℃. Therefore, the precipitation of M 23 C 6 and M 7 C 3 will be repressed, so actual change of the carbides mainly is the process of precipitation and congregation of the M 3 C and M 6 C. From Fig.1b it is thus clear that, from the above 880℃ temperature area is also single γ phase when higher C content in the steel, but the M 3 C appears first debasing below 880℃. Whereafter a little M 23 C 6 appears at 860℃ , then the M 6 C appears at 840℃, the M 3 C and M 6 C sharply increase with the temperature drop. sequentially, the mass fraction of M 3 C is 6.5% and that of M 6 C is 1% descending to 740℃. When the γ phase transforms to α phase under 730℃, and M 3 C increases to 15% and M 6 C increases to 1.7%. Therefore, the actual change of the carbides mainly is the process for precipitation and congregation of the M 3 C and M 6 C too. Especially, the amount of M3C precipitation in cooling process is very big, the influence on carbide morphography and distribution is biggest. The formation cause of carbide network. The CrWMn steel was gone to 870℃ from 1100℃ by hot rolling and then it was heaped by airy cooling to 650℃. Afterward, the microstructure of carbide network of CrWMn steel tempered after anniling and quenching shows in Fig.2 . Fig.2a and b show that in the air cold process after the hot roll-jointing, it is easy of the precipitation of carbide particle along crystal boundary from over saturated austenite, and in later pile up cold process the network carbide comes into being. From Fig.2b can be detects that, the big network covers the small networks, the big network is continuous net mostly and the small network is a discontinuous net mostly. The carbide network is reflecting of austenite boundary variety and the carbide precipitation process after hot rolling. The big austenite grain is non-typical equality axes grain as deformation by hot rolling at high temperature. On continuous net of the big grain boundary, there are the discontiguous particles having bright yellow color which belongs to M 6 C containing more W by the probe analysis, and there are the thin short lines having bright white color between particles which belongs to M 3 C containing
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Materials Design, Processing and Applications more Cr by the probe analysis. The analysis of contrasting to Fig.1 show that in austenite section the bordering precipitation of M 3 C and M 6 C carbides as cooling process after forging or rolling is preferential origin of carbide network, and in later ferrite section the precipitation and congregation of the carbides should lead on network aggravation.
(a) air colding (b) by heat treatment Fig.1 The network carbide of CrWMn steel after hot rolling
In addition, at higher temperature and at long-playing holding in austenite and carbide phases section, it is of being network carbide because of the congregation and growth along crystal boundary from quick diffusion. For example, Fig.2a is the carbide network of CrWMn steel after annealing at 820℃ holding 6 h. Fig.2b is the carbide network of CrWMn steel by quenching and tempering after annealing at 820℃ holding 6 h. Here the diffused rate of the atoms in crystal boundary is more quick, the carbide grows up more early, which the chemistry internal is less than that of small carbide in crystal interior and allures the part of C and W, Cr atoms spread toward the crystal boundary [3] .
(a) after annealing (b) by quenching and tempering Fig.2 The network carbide of CrWMn steel after annealing at 820℃
The above results of show that in the air cold process after hot rolling(or forging), it is easy of the precipitation of carbide particle along crystal boundary from over saturated austenite, and in later pile up cold process the carbide network was come into being. At long-playing holding in austenite and carbide phases section, it is of being carbide network because of the congregation and growth along crystal boundary from quick diffusion [3] . The temperature region of the causation of being carbide network of CrWMn steel is 880℃～800℃, that is obligatory of colling allegro by wind colling or water spray at the temperature region, and the holding time of annealing treatment at higher temperature can't be too long-playing.
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The research of alloy design of CrWMn steel adding little Mo The calculation of composition design. The diagrams of equilibrium phases with temperature change of CrWMn steel containing Mo (wt%)0.2, 0.3 and 0.4 show in figure 3a , b, c respectively. From Fig.3a it is thus clear that, CrWMn steel with the Mo 0.2 all appears M 23 C 6 in austenite area and ferrite area, and the temperature of M 3 C precipitation in austenite area debases clearly, and maximal mass fraction the M 3 C is 2.3%. From Fig.3b and c it is thus clear that, along with Mo contain amount increasing to 0.3 or 0.4, in austenite area the M 23 C 6 amount increases and M 3 C disappears, and then in γ→α section the M 23 C 6 →M 6 C change and the M 3 C precipitation will take place acutely [4, 5] . The occurrence of recombination and precipitation of the carbides at short time can make to distribute thinner carbide. Therefore can think, the CrWMn steel with 0.3～0. 4 Mo under the same condition of the heat process can avoid or ease carbide network. The CrWMn steels containing Mo from 0.3 until 0.9 have a same function, but when the amount of Mo is ＞0.5, it will change the basic attribute of CrWMn steel [6] . 
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The calculation of heat treatment and hardness. The calculational results of austenitic composition and undissolved carbide of CrWMnMo 0.35 steel and CrWMn steel show in the table 2. It is thus clear that, the austenitic composition and undissolved carbide of CrWMnMo 0.35 at 820℃ are adjacent to that of CrWMn steel at 810℃. Commonly, the calculational temperature of Cr-W-Mo-V high carbon steels is less 25℃ than actual temperature when quenching at 800℃～850℃ [7] , well then, the quenching temperature of CrWMn steel often is 840℃, so the quenching temperature of CrWMnMo 0.35 steel namely is 850℃. 
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The quenching hardness can be calculated from [7] Hc=α(1+β)/(0.00915α+0.00527), (1) here α is the square root of carbon content in the matrix and β is correction coefficient of solid solution strengthening, and β=0.0079Si+0.0067Mn+0.0058Ni+0.0038Mo+0.0035V+0.0032W+0.0031Cr.
(2) The tempering hardness H T is estimated possibly on the basis of quenching hardness H C calculation as
in which the coefficients are the contents of C and Cr in M 3 C carbide respectively.
The calculational results of heat treatment technics and hardness value according to average composition of CrWMn steel with 0.35Mo show in table 3. The calculational hardness is HRC63,4 ～63.9 by tempering at 200℃ after quenching at 830℃～850℃, and the undissolved carbide amount of the steel quenched is 6.5vt%～5.7vt%. The calculational hardness is maximal value and the average value of practical hardness is lower about 1 HRC usually, so the practical hardness was estimated as well as wi HRC62.4～62.7. It is satisfying to request of technique and quality. The experiment and application of CrWMnMo 0.35 steel
According to alloy design, the composition of the actual steel is C0.99, Si0.35, Mn1.05, Cr1.15, W1.22, Mo0.38(wt%). The Machinery blade manufactory orders for the flat steel of L × 110mm× 10mm from the steel factory. The flat steel was inseted to connect on the Q235 knife body by hot roll-jointing from starting temperature at 1100℃ to concluding temperature at 880℃ and was heaped until 650℃by airy cooling, and then was coold relaxedly to the room temperature. Finally, the machinery knives roughcast was heat-treated of annealig at 790℃, quenching at 830℃ and tempering at 200℃. Table 4 shows that the actual test results of network and hardness of CrWMnMo 0.35 and CrWMn steels for machinery knives. Under same condition of hot rolling and cooling, the probability of carbide network of CrWMn steel is 0.4 ～ 0.5, but the probability of carbide network of the CrWMnMo 0.35 steel is less than 0.03. The hardness of CrWMnMo 0.35 steel by quenching at 850℃and tempering at 200℃is HRC62～63, which is alike to that of CrWMn steel by quenching at 840℃ and tempering at 200℃. The actual result is agreement with alloy design forecast. The application of CrWMnMo 0.35 steel blade shows that the knives-edge is sharp and wearable, and doesn't collapse or flexura. The performance of CrWMnMo 0.35 steel steel for machinery knives is better than CrWMn steel steel, and which has already acquired invention patented product in China. Table 4 Actual test results of network and hardness of two steels for machinery knives 
Conclusions
(1) In austenite phase section of CrWMn steel the precipitation of M 3 C and M 6 C carbides along the austenite boundary during cooling process after forging or rolling is preferential origin of carbide network, and in later ferrite phase section the precipitation and congregation of the carbides should lead on network aggravation.
(2) When CrWMn steel adding 0.3～0.4Mo as supplement, in austenite phase section the M 3 C carbide disappears and M 23 C 6 carbide increases, and it is conceivable of lightenning congregation to austenite boundary as the transformation of M 23 C 6 and M 6 C reciprocally, and the distribution of diversified carbides should become fine too.
(3) The practice results show that the carbide network of CrWMnMo 0.35 steel is avoided under normal forging or rolling conditions, and the hardness after quenching at 850℃ and tempering at 200℃ is HRC62 ～ 63, which is agreement with alloy design forecast. The performance of CrWMnMo 0.35 steel is better than that of customary CrWMn steel for machinery knives.
